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On motion of Mfr. H. A. Mackie, a vote of thanks wus tendered
to the Pre2ident for his hobpitality, foliowing which, on motion
of Mr. Ludwig, Council adjourned.

'E. H. COLEMAN,
Ai dig Secretary-reue.

THE "8ovIET" PRZNCIPLE IN GOVERNMENT.

From. Ru.ssia has been imnported the word "soviet,"« which has
an historical ineaning quite apai t froin its popular meaning ini
America. The soviet is as important to Russia as the old "town
meeting" in New England It is one of the most ancient forms
of social organization in i! uasia, and murh of the success of the
Boisheviki is due to their adoption and adaptation of this terin
to their present political purpc'sos.

But the terni "soviet" is used ini comnion. parlance, flot in
an historicai sense, but with a practical signification to describe

eý the character of Boishevist ontrol of industry in Russia to-day.
Under the "soviet" plan the workers control the industry in
whioh. they work, and fer that purpose meet together and decide
ail questions by viva voce vote. Comnmittces are appoint-ed to
handie varlous departinents, Who, however, must report to the
central body. The so-cailed "Plunib" plan for the quasi-political
and industrial control. of railroads practically ernbodies the soviet
principle.

The soviet idea is fascinatink tu "parlour 8ooiologis3ts, and we
understand that this clama of dilettantiats are having a deliglt-
fui tixne discussing and enlarging upon this principle. Jt ha$
caught the imagination of scme workers who believr, that the
soviet principle will avoid Estrikes anid other inte-rferencti with
business; for, they argue, il the workers theniseives fix the wages
and hours of labour, there could be no ground for compiaint.
We understand that ini a large eastern nanufacturing plant this
argument was actuaiiy prasent-ed to the manageme3nt by a corn-

U mittee of the workers.
The "soviet" principle iWtally ignores the personai equation

in business. AU workets art not equally intelligent or equally
honest or equaiiy industrious, yet under the soviet scheme are
each to receive the sarne comrpensiation. But the dead level of

* mediocrity is not the most BeritouL danger. That elernent in the
sohemne that is defeating it ini Ri.ssia and has already defeated

-ee it in Hungary is its disorganizing factor. The workers, being
their own bosse, work or not ais they see fit or a-s rnany hours
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